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illSIford Fair
The Ladies of tho Milford Benevolent So-

ciety, will hold a FAIR at the Academy, in

Milford, nn the 4th of July, to commence at 10

remains

at

oclOCK A. M. ai ... u ui.u.eu COIS,aU as,embilg Qf many thousands of
a great variety of fancy and, useful j Repealera, the such large bodies

clcs. proceeds which, to be applied Lf s as arcxstalioncd au over Ireland.
io purposes strictly benevolent. The inhabi-

tants of Milford" and vicinity, are respectfully
invited to attend.

Milford, June 15, 1843.

Bnglaud and Ireland.
Jn our items of Foreign News, last week,

we staled that the intelligence brought by the
last Steamer, in regard to England and Ireland,
possessed nibfe than ordinary interest. We
had not then to "ivc an abridgement of the
facts but as the subject has lost none of its
novelty, and as a deep interest is felt here in

all that concerns the mother country, and her

dependencies, we will do so now.
View and uncommon state of affairs exists

at this lime in Ireland, which will, if not ami-

cably setiled, shake both that country and Eng-

land to their centre. Daniel O'Connell, the

"recit agitator" and his adherents, on the part
of the Irish, a"nd the Duke of Wellington and
.Sir Robert Peel, on the part of tho English
Government, have committed themselves deep-

ly in the matter, and how occupy very hostile

position's.
For some years past Societies have existed,

in Ireland whose; object it has to prepare
the public mind for a Repeal of the Law, passed

by the Parliaments of Great Britain and Ire-

land, in the year 1S00, by which those king-

doms, which before that were partially in-

dependent of each other, were united into one.

members of these Socieiies have at vari-

ous time. become very much exciied,and caused

great alarm to the Goverement, by the boldness
Tvhiclt characterised '.heir This excite-

ment has been "icatlv increased by a Resolu- -

Com- - lern His
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were were determined, 'reached
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Union which now existed between the lvo
oonnlrics." pressed, the Duke of Wel-

lington in the House of Lords, said, that the
Queen's Government agita- -

lion in Ireland, and determined resort
to evbry mesas preserve peace of ihe
countries, and ihe integrity Union. Sir
Robert Peel, in House of Commons,
answered the question in the affirmative in

Union would upheld all
The movements of the Soldiery,

most plainly, the intention English gov-

ernment upon important subject. There
more troops in. Ireland the p.resent time,
have been stationed there for the last

In the of alone,
are upwards fori thousand
More still on their thither,-an- ere an-

other month passes, the garrisons and forti-

fications will be

On the hand, ridicules the'
idea of any coereive measures on the part
Ireland. But he denies the right power of

fQ Government to demand,

fact, and the Union was
Jjiai country, having majority ihe members

Parliament instantly repeal it.
Jherefore as" Union voluntari-

ly, well for good Irelarid
Ireland has right demand the repeal,

and Jicjgland morally bound to" grant Mo

disavows intention of violence part
says will riot be

he aggressors, that they will, every
jincans in itiieir power, resist further inroads
kpoii their liberties.

The excitement and Repeal
meetings, are'daily held in different parts the
country. All the Catholic Bishops and Priests,
in Ireland, are in of Repeal move-

ment, as also are number of Protestant gen-

tlemen of distinction. In many of the Cities,
in Cork, almost every door has

chalked upon it these flaming words, RE-

PEAL, OR BLOOD."
Both parties have placed themselves in men-

acing situations, with a view to intimidate each
other. Which of them will give way, or

whether blood will have to be shed,
to be seen. We hope that tho latter
alternative be avoided, id that all the dif-

ficulties will be amicably settled. Yet we see
cause for the most painful in the
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is great danger of collision, and if the
people and soldiery, should once come into

contact, God only knows to what length hos-

tilities will carried. no outbreak of the
kind, however, should take place, we have

strong hopes that there, will a peaceable ad-

justment the subject, and that
will be spared the horrors and calamities which
must llow from a war between Great Britain
and Ireland.

A Government Bank in S.l."gaiisc.
Wo have a rumor from that Mr.

Spencer, Secretary of the Treasury, has elab-

orated a grand scheme xof finance and circula-

tion,, to ten millions of Treasury Notes
all of the denomination $50, and redeema-

ble at different Banks in the large cities, which
are to be made deposite Banks The plan, it

is said, is fixed settled, and is intended
a movement against a United Slates Bank,
giving circulation to the country in the form

of their notes. Great importance is attached
to it Capt, Tyler, and his Cabinet, a po-

litical move, and it will probably be the nucleus
on which to build great political machine,
embracing discounts, exchanges, &c Every
consistent man opposed the United Slates
Bank, must of necessity the
measure, calculated be ten limes more
dangerous and liable to abuse than an ordinary
Bank.

Capt. Tyler.
John Tyler, the acting of the
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last, on grand lour the.Eas- -
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Pennsylvania under the new Apportionment
Law. Mr. Craig is an able man, and will

make a good Representatire. He has been
for a number of years well known as the ac-

complished Editor of the' Pittsburg Gazette,
and last winter represented his county ably in

the State Legislature.

Tho Id Bay Slate.
The Wings of Massachusetts held a, Coh-venti- ou

for the nomination of State officers, at

oh Wednesday tho 7h insf. It

was affair. Upwards of seven hun-

dred and eighty Delegates were present, among

whom tho utmost harmony and good feeling
prevailed. Honest John Davis, was unani- -

he says, of a large mapntyot ine people ot ms m6us and acclamation, nominated for
. I ! 1 '

Country, be argues that tue union works un- - Qovornorf km fnr reaSons of a private and do-fairl- y,

and altogether the injury and injustice jmes,jc naturedeclined the honor. Tho HoiK
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Allegheny

Worcester,

candidate" for iGovernorj and ihe Hon. John
Read, for Lieut. Governor. They are both

excellent men', and well known throughout the

country, for their able and consistent course in

.Congress, where they represented Massachu-

setts for many year. Their friends are san-

guine of success-j- n November.
:

.j-- - r -

A SuoyaJ WeddisEg. ,

'

The Prince ?de JoinviHo, third son,of Louis

Philirpp,e;-Jvin- g of. France,-was- ' oir the 'Jlh of

May, marriecl to the' Princess Francesca Caro

. JEFFE RJSONIA-- N REPUBLICAN

lina, daughter ofJiis august Highness the Em-

peror of Brazil. Tho jnatch was negotiated
by Baron Langsdorff, thp French Ambassador.
The happ)' couple were to -- procqed lovFrance-- ,

shortly after the celebration of the riup'tials.

Wonderful Fatality.
A young man by the name of Cowley, was

drowned in the DelaAvare, opposit6 Philadel-
phia, a. short time since. " He was an only
son, and his mother was a widow." The In-

quirer, in noticing his burial, says .that the Rev.
Mr. Braincrd, in his funeral address mention-
ed that seven of ihe' same circle of relatives
had found a watery grave.

ISelvidcre AijoISo.
We learn from the last number, that this old

and well established Whig newspaper is, offer-

ed for sale. It ia ihe only Whig paper printed
in Warren county, possesses a very respecta-
ble subscription list, and at present enjoys the
patronage of tha Clerk and Surrogate of the
county. An enterprising and talented young
printer, might soon make it a profitable estab- -

ishment. Whilst giving this notice, we may
be excused for expressing our regret at ihe
contemplated withdrawal from its' management
of its excellent and gentlemanly editor, Mr.
Wilson. In his retirement, the Press of New
Jersey will lose one of its ablest and most tal

ented conductors.

A ESotae for Hazors.
Take a piece of glass, a phial if

nothing more convenient, grind the
glazing off, add a drop of oil, and
hone your razor ; it will give a very
fine and nice edpe.

A fact, worjhy of a place among
the chronological events of Louisi--
ana,-- is, that the Total Abstinence
Societ' met in a house where, one
5'ear ago, billiards, keno, euchre, po
ker, and many other gambling games,
were the favorite amusements of the
people.

The editor of the New York Sun
day Mercury says : :"In taking no-

tice of l:he fruit market the" other day,
we found apples at a stand.

- Sixty-fiv- e military companies, num
bering over 12,000 men, will parade
on the 17th inst, at Jioston.

ESTRAY.
Came to the enclosure of the subscriber, re-

siding in Stroud township, about three weeks
since, a small

about a year old, with no marks about him.
i he owner is requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges and take him away .with-
in sixty days from tho date hereof, or he will
be disposed of as the law directs. . ,

ANDREW GRONER.
June 14, IS 13.

TI
Jacob Kimble,

vs.
Moses Kimble, Ileman N Kim-

ble, James Kimble, Timothy M.
Kimble, Harrison Kimble, Charles
B. Seaman, and-Ro- xy his wife,
formerly Roxy Kimbfr, Milton
Kimble, Olevi Kimble, George
Kimble, Charles S. Kimble,
Emely Philip?, formerly Emc-l- y

Kimble, Thomas J. Ridgway,
and Lucy Ann his, wife, formerly (

Lucy Ann Kimble, Edward JJ.

Fellons, and Henrietta his wife,
formerly Henrietta .Brown, Giles
Brown, Elcazer Brown, George
Tripp, and Mary F. his vife, for-

merly Mary F. Brown,
.
George

Brown, Sarah Ann Brawn, Henry
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Helen
Brown, Mary Ann Brown, Ganach
Brown.

;In the
Orphans'
Court of
Piko Co.

You will take notice that an inquest will be
held at the house in the occupancy of Hcman
N. Kimble, in Palmyra township, Pike county,
on Wednesday, the thirtieth day of August
next, at 12 o'clock of said day, for the purpose
of making partition of the real estate ol Jacob
Kimble, dee'd, to ai.d among his children, and
legal representatives, if .the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, oth-

erwise to value and appraise tho same accor-

ding to law, at which tune and place you cau
attend if you think proper.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Milford, June 7, 1843.

HT FA UP! PA" U3F! J Xtl
All persons indebted to the subscriber for

subscription, advertising, job work, or other
wise, are hereby requested tomaive .immediate
paymerfi, arid save costs. Since his

with Mr. Kollock, a set of new boohs,
for ihe firm, have been opened, and it is there-

fore necessary that the old books should bo set-

tled up.
' His pecuniary concerns also imperi-livel- y

require Kim .to call upon all whoare in

arrears to make immediate settlement
"

THEODORE SCHOCH.

SHERIFF'S SJfLE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me directed, will be sold at the Court-hous- e in
Milford, on the 24th of June inst., at 2 o'clock
p. si. all those certain pieces or parcels of Land
situate in Delaware township, Pike county!
Stato of Pennsylvania. ' One beginning at a
stone on a line of lands surved to the late Ro-

bert Levers south G2 2, e'ast 138 perches
to stones. Thence by lands surveyed to John
Coolbaugh north 80 2, east 95 1- -4 perches
io a corner Thence by lands surveyed to Ann
Huff, sen 'north G2 1.2, wosl 205 3-- 4 perch-

es to a stone ; Thence by lands surved to the
Jate Robert Levers south 29, west 29 perch-

es to the place of beginning, containing

strict measure being a part of "a tract origin-

ally surveyed to Solomon Huff.

ALSO1.
.one other piece containing

strict measure, bounded as follows; beginning
at a stone corner a corner of Jands surveyed
to Robert Lovers; thence soulh 34, east one
hundred and seventy seven perches to a stone;
thence by'Jauds of Hugh Lattimore, south 69,
east 160 perches to a stone', thence by lands
surveyed to John Coolbaugh north 8 1-- 2,

east 72 perches to a stone; thence by lands of
John Harper, north G2 1 --2, west 290 perches
to the place of beginning, being a part of a

tract of land originally surveyed to

"ifa Solomon Huff, on which is erected a

ALSO :

another piece of land situate as aforesaid, con-

taining
50 Acres aaad GO Perches,

beginning at a heap of stones on the south east
corner qf the lot on which Preston resides;
thence north 86, east 130 perches to a stone
corner; thence north 4, west 62 perches to a

slone corner; thence south S6,,west 130 per-

ches to a sione on the line of Preston's land,
south 4, east 02 perches, to the place Jfe
of beginning, on which is erected a fifjiY

iLosr HP well in Mohsc.
Seized and taken into execution as the prop-

erty of George W. Richards.
JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.

Milford, June 6, 1843.

. DENTIST. .

V. M. STANBROUGH,
BEKTAI SURGEON, .

Pronoses to visit Milford. tho last of June,
and remain in the place five or six weeks, and

may be seen professionally at the house of S.
Dirnmick.

He is prepared to perform all useful opera-

tions on ihe teeth, and will in every case as-

sure entire satisfaction.
Filling carious leeih with gold, is an opera-

tion worthy of the highest consideration. If
the operation is skillfully performed, at the pro-

per time, the.grogrcss of decay is arrested, and
ihe preservation of the tooth secured for life.

Teeth inserted on gold plate or pivolt (from
one to an entire set,) with those which never
decay, change color or become offensive, and

so natural in appearance as to be undislinguish-bl- e

from the finest natural teeth.
To those , in need of his services an early

call will be advantageous, as by a short previ-

ous preparation he is able both to insert and
fill the most sensitive teeth without pain. .

N. B. References to those who are acquaint-
ed with the success of his operations.

June 8, 1843.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spring Term of this Institution com-

menced an the eighth day of .May la.st, under
the superiuternlance of Miss A.. StolceS,
and is now open lor the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary are
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhct- -

one, Composition, ntstory, LSalurai fimosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-in- g

and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, tfc. '

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all the above branchos.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence commend

the Stroudsburg Female Seminary to tho pat-

ronage of tho public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

qf the Board of Tnislecs.
May 8, I843.tf.

. WOOL CAE DING.
The Carding Machines at Biddis' Mill, hav-

ing been thoroughly repaired, and put in com-ple- le

order; will bo in operation this season,
under the superintendence of Mr. BUCKLEY,
a., first rale workman. All persons having
Wool to Card, can have it done at the shortest
notice and on reasonable terms. The subscri-
bers respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage, and pledge themselves io use every
exertion to give satisfaction.

BIDDIS & BUCKLEY.
Milford, May 1, 1843.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Has removed two dbors east of the Republican?

Printing Office and directly opposite the Law

Office of William Davis, Esq. where ho will bo

pleased to see all who may favor him wiihthei$
patronage.

imQBS CJRjENarjji"
Corritled every Wednesday htopii

ARTICLES.
Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, dc. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per busji.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound;
Etfgs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory Vood,-pe- r c$rd
Oak, do do.
Mackerel, No. I

Do. do 2
Potatoossper bushel
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CHEAP FOR CASH.
Calfskins, Kips, and Upper

Leather.
For saie at the POCONO TANNERY.

February 1, 1843. ,

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Eroia, Car, Coach&Wagoii A.H a

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle ami Gen Harrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS. EVANS.
Analomink Iron Works, April 6, J842.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale aiatl Retail

TJLN ABTJtt-SHEE- IOrware :
MANUFACTORY.

Ai Stroudsburg, Monroe coilnty,Pa.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that heiias opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite William Eastburn's store, where,
he intends keeping constantly pn hand, and will
manufacture tu order, all articles in his liqc of
business, such as ,

"TIN-WAR- E Hi all its variety,
Stove Pipes and Drums, qf all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings.
Also, very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers, &c. &c.

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may rest assured that his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike mannorjand he
respectfully solictits a share of public patron-
age.

Como and seejfor yourselves, before you pur
chase elsewhere.

JJj3 PEWTER and LEAD, taken in- - ex
change foryorli, and all kindsof REPAIRING
fn the Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Business
dono at the shortest notice.

WANDEL BREIMER.
JUay 4, 1S42. tf.

Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Weod30 do do

For sale cheap, by
' C. W. DeWTT.

Milford, Dec. 8, 1842. -

NOTICE.
Sherman's Poor Mali's Plaster

Cough Lozenges, and Peters' Pills;'
For sale at this office, ,


